ROCKY MOUNTAIN CLASSIC
APRIL 8-9, 2022
Desert Hills High School

828 Desert Hills Dr E.
St. George, UT 84790
Friday April 8th:
1:15pm
Doors open
2:00pm
Solo competition begins
3:40pm
Amateur awards and mini overall solo awards
5:50pm
Amateur Intermediate awards and petite top 10 solo awards
8:25pm
Intermediate solo awards
10:00pm
Advanced, Elite, junior, teen and senior top 10 awards.
Saturday April 9th:
8:00am
Doors open
9:00am
Duet/trio competition begins
10:20am
Duet/trio awards
10:40am
Team competition begins
1:20pm
Amateur team and production awards. Mini and Petite top 10 awards.
5:30pm
All remaining awards. Amateur/Intermediate, Intermediate, Advanced, Elite
team awards. Junior, teen and senior top 10. Judges choice and high point awards.
Spectators: There is no admission charge for spectators.
Dressing rooms: Soloists will have a combined dressing room on Friday. Each studio
will be assigned a dressing room/area for team competition Saturday. Look for signs
and a RMC staff or Desert Hills drill team member to help direct you.
Awards: All solos, duets and trios will receive a trophy for participation, and be
announced based on adjudication.
Teams will receive a beautiful custom studio trophy and each routine will be announced
based on adjudication.
Music: All music must be digital and uploaded to www.dancebug.com account by
Monday April 4th.


Additional awards:
*Mini, Petite, Junior, Teen and Senior top 10 soloists (Top 9 receive a medal and high
score receives a banner)
*Mini, Petite, Junior, Teen and Senior top 10 teams announced (top 9 receive small
banner and winner receives a large banner)
*Amateur, Amateur Intermediate, Intermediate, Advanced and Elite top 10 soloists (Top
9 receive a medal and high score receives a banner and cash prize)
*Amateur, Amateur Intermediate, Intermediate, Advanced and Elite top 10 teams
announced (small banners for top 9 and cash prize and banner for the high score).
*Duet/Trio high score (banner and cash prize)
*Judges choice award for each studio (banner)
*Production routine high point (banner)

Adjudication scale:
Platinum
285-300
Gold

276-284.9

Silver

265.5-275.9

Bronze

265.5 and below

Judges video comments and scores: All judges video comments and scores will be in
your www.dancebug.com account within 2 days following the event.
Photographs: There will be a professional photographer at the event taking pictures of
every routine. You can view them and purchase them through buying the ALL ACCESS
PASS from www.dancebug.com or individually.
If you have any questions throughout the weekend, please look for an RMC staff
member or DHHS drill team member, you can also contact Alisha 801-698-4765. I am
looking forward to seeing you all in two weeks!
Alisha

